Fecal samples from 56 snakes at the Vital Brazil Institute, in the city of Niterói, Rio de Janeiro, were tested using the sedimentation and flotation techniques to investigate the evolutionary forms of parasites such as helminths and protozoa, and using enzyme immunoassay techniques to detect antigens of Cryptosporidium sp. and Giardia sp. Among the animals tested, 80.3% were positive for parasites. Out of these, there were 16 Bothrops jararaca, 16 B. jararacussu and 13 Crotalus durissus. The prevalence of parasitic nematodes was 41.1%, and nematodes were found in all three snake species. Among these, the most frequent finding was eggs of Kalicephalus sp., which were diagnosed in 25% of the snakes. The positivity for protozoa detected using parasite concentration techniques was 75%, including oocysts of Caryospora sp. in 75%, cysts with morphology similar to Giardia sp. 3.6%, amoeboid cysts in 41.1% and unsporulated coccidia oocysts in 8.9%. Immunoassays for Cryptosporidium sp. antigens produced positive findings in 60.7%. Pseudoparasites were detected in 64.3%. These results show that there is a need to improve the sanitary handling of captive-bred snakes, and also for the animal house that supplies rodents to feed them. The results also highlight that diagnostic tests should be performed periodically on stool specimens from captive-bred snakes.
Introduction
Snakes are susceptible to a wide array of parasites, which presents a major challenge to breeders (SILVA, 2000) . These animals tend to present oligosymptomatic parasitism in their natural habitat, and symptomatic illnesses due to parasitism are only rarely found (SILVA et al., 2001) .
In Brazil, the group of venomous snakes of medical interest includes the genera Bothrops, Crotalus and Lachesis in the family Viperidae, and the genus Micrurus in the family Elapidae (BRASIL, 2012) . This country is home to the largest diversity of Viperidae belonging to the genus Bothrops, more commonly known as "jararaca" (MARTINS et al., 2001) . Maintenance of snakes under captive conditions, especially venomous snakes, plays an important role in production of biopharmaceuticals and in research on toxinology (COSTA et al., 2005) .
Nematodes such as Kalicephalus sp., a parasite infecting the esophagus, stomach and duodenum, are the most prevalent parasites in the digestive system of snakes. The severe infections caused by these helminths often lead to anorexia, with consequent reduction of body weight, and diarrheic, bloody and/or mucous stools (ARAÚJO et al., 1999) . Some authors have reported that Kalicephalus sp., Ophidascaris sp. and Rhabdias sp. were detected through necropsy procedures (SILVA et al., 2001; DIAS et al., 2004) . A few studies have detected protozoa, such as Caryospora sp., Sarcocystis sp. and Cryptosporidium sp. (O'DONOGHUE, 1995; KARASAWA et al., 2002; GREGO et al., 2004) . Rubião (1999) tested 75 fecal samples from snakes at the Vital Brazil Institute, in Niterói, state of Rio de Janeiro, and found 34 positive results for nematodes (45%). Among these, Rhabdias sp. was the most common, followed by Kalicephalus sp. and Ophidascaris sp. Also through analyzing fecal samples, Araújo et al. (1999) found eggs of Ophidascaris, Kalicephalus and Oxyuris. Furthermore, reports in the literature have also indicated that pseudoparasites may be present, likely to have come from the animals ingested as food. The pseudoparasites most often reported in snakes have been Syphacia sp., Hymenolepis sp. and Aspiculurus sp. (RUBIÃO, 1999; RADHAKRISHNAN et al., 2009) .
Research on the infectious, non-infectious and parasitic diseases that affect captive-bred snakes is a matter of some importance, since this serves as input for improving snake health conditions and optimizing venom production (IB, 2011) . The present study aimed to evaluate the presence of evolutionary forms of parasites such as helminths and protozoa, and antigens of Giardia sp. and Cryptosporidium sp., in fecal samples from captive-bred snakes at the Vital Brazil Institute, in the city of Niterói, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.
Materials and Methods

Ethical considerations
The tests were performed on fecal samples from captive-bred snakes that were reared separately, for maintenance purposes, in corrugated cardboard-lined plastic boxes, belonging to the Vital Brazil Institute. This study was approved by the Ethics Committee 
Handling snakes at the Institute
At the Vital Brazil Institute, snakes are kept in captivity in three rooms for the duration of their lives: one for Bothrops jararaca and Crotalus durissus, the second for the Bothrops genus and the third one for breeding assorted ophidian genera. The animals used for feeding the snakes are reared and supplied by the central animal house of the Vital Brazil Institute. The snakes are routinely subjected to antiparasitic treatment, in which an ivermectin solution (IVOMEC  ) is administered. The diluent for this is glycol propylene, at a dosage of 0.01 mL for each 50 g of weight, applied subcutaneously applied during the quarantine period, after arrival at the Institute.
Fecal samples
The study involved 56 snakes that were kept in captivity at the Vital Brazil Institute, of which 19 were Bothrops jararaca, 20 were Bothrops jararacussu and 17 were Crotalus durissus. The fecal samples were collected by means of a disposable plastic spatula from the maintenance box cardboard lining on different days, amounting to two samples per animal.
After sample collection, the material was placed in a plastic container without any preservative agent and was cold-stored (4 °C to 8 °C) in an insulated container. It was then sent to the Parasitology Laboratory of the Fluminense Federal University's Biomedical Institute. Each fecal sample was processed separately, and the results were grouped per two samples from each single animal.
Laboratory tests on fecal samples
All the samples were initially processed and homogenized in 10 mL of phosphate-buffered saline solution [PBS; 0.1 M; pH = 7.2], gauze-filtered and transferred to a conical-bottom glass for 24-hour sedimentation. The supernatant was disposed of and the sediment was adjusted for a final volume of 7 mL, which was aliquoted into five portions, namely: 0.5 mL in Eppendorf microtubes for investigating Cryptosporidium sp. and Giardia sp. antigens using a commercial ELISA kit (enzyme immunoassay); 1.0 mL in Eppendorf microtubes for ELISA storage; 1.0 mL for the Ritchie (1948) technique, as modified by Young et al. (1979) ; 1.0 mL for Sheather (1923) , as modified by Huber et al. (2003) ; 1.0 mL for Willis (1921); 1.5 mL for storage, adding 3 mL of Railliet & Henry's solution. The sedimentation and flotation techniques used in this study show sensitivity for detection of evolutionary forms of protozoa and helminths present in stool samples.
The slides to which parasitological techniques were applied were read and photomicrographed using an Olympus  BX 41 optical microscope, initially at 100% magnification, and then at 400% magnification for confirmation. This microscope was coupled to a Samsung  SDC415 digital camera with Honestech  PVR capture software. To measure the evolutionary forms, an Olympus  CH30 optical microscope at 400% magnification was used, along with an Olympus  SWH ocular micrometer. The samples in Eppendorf microtubes were processed using the ELISA method, with the aim of increasing the detection of cysts of Giardia sp. and Cryptosporidium sp. Commercial kits for detecting Giardia and Cryptosporidium antigens in stools through ELISA microwell assays (IVD Research, Inc.
 ) were also used. Enzyme immunoassays were carried out in accordance with the manufacturer's guidelines, considering the diluted or diarrheic samples as the parameter. The plates were read using an ELISA reader (ThermoPlate  multiplate reader), which was gauged according to wavelength, in keeping with the technical standards recommended by the manufacturer.
Results
Out of the 56 animals tested, 45 (80.3%) were positive for evolutionary forms of parasites of the pulmonary or gastrointestinal tract of snakes. Among these, there were 16 B. jararaca, 16 B.
jararacussu and 13 C. durissus. Caryospora sp. was the most frequent parasite, found in 42/56 (75%) of the animals.
The prevalence of evolutionary forms of parasitic nematodes was 41.1% (23/56), and these nematodes were found in three of the snake species tested. Kalicephalus sp. was the predominant helminth ( Figure 1A ), detected in 14/56 (25%). Eggs of species in the family Ascaridae, superfamily Rhabditoidea ( Figure 1B) , and larvae of nematodes were found. It was found that 42/56 (75%) of the snakes were positive for Caryospora sp. oocysts ( Figure 1D) : 15 of the species B. jararaca, 13 B. jararacussu and 14 C. durissus. Sarcocystis sp. (Figure 1C ) was detected in 6/56 (10.7%) of the snakes: three of the species B. jararaca, one B. jararacussu and two C. durissus species. Cyst morphology similar to Giardia sp. was also detected in 2/56 (3.6%), in the species B. jararaca, as well as amoeboid cysts in 23/56 (41.1%) and unsporulated coccidian oocysts in 5/56 (8.9%) of the animals ( with evolutionary forms of pseudoparasites of different genera. Acarid eggs were found in samples from 55/56 (98.2%) of the animals ( Table 1) .
All of the fecal samples from the snakes tested were negative for antigens of Giardia sp., using ELISA. Using the same technique, antigens of Cryptosporidium sp. were found in 18 specimens of B. jararaca, 11 B. jararacussu and five C. durissus, thus giving rise to prevalence of 60.7% (34/56) ( Table 2 ).
Discussion
The parasite prevalence detected among the Vital Brazil Institute's captive-bred snakes was 80.3%. This result was lower than that found by Radhakrishnan et al. (2009) , who observed that 22 out of 25 snakes (88%) at three different herpetariums in the state of Kerala, India, presented parasitic forms in fecal samples. In turn, Rubião (1999) found that nematodes were present in 45% of 75 fecal samples from snakes at the Vital Brazil Institute, Niterói, Rio de Janeiro. The prevalence of nematodes revealed by the present study was 41.1% (23/56), which was lower than that determined by Silva et al. (2001) among 24 rattlesnakes in São Paulo, who found that 70.8% of the samples were positive for nematodes.
Kalicephalus sp. was the most prevalent nematode, detected in 25% (14/56) of the snakes. The rate of positive findings for this helminth is consistent with the results of Grego et al. (2004) , who tested 131 jararacas at the Butantan Institute of São Paulo, by means of necropsy. In contrast, Rubião (1999) , who tested snakes at the Vital Brazil Institute, found that Rhabdias sp. nematodes predominated. The occurrences of Kalicephalus sp. in three different species of snakes may be explained by the poor specificity of this parasite, in view of its direct cycle (SILVA et al., 2001) , which promotes its circulation in the propagation environment. Schad (1956) suggests that the snake's behavior of searching the environment with its tongue may set the stage for transmission of parasitoses.
The second most prevalent helminth was roundworms of the family Ascaridae such as Ophidascaris sp. or Travassosascaris araujoi. These parasites have an indirect cycle, with terrestrial invertebrates and small mammals as intermediate hosts, and transmission under conditions of captivity is rare, but cannot be ruled out . Findings of these threadworms imply that these snakes arrived from their natural biome already infected, and that the initial handling at the Institute failed to eradicate this parasite.
Only a few parasite surveys on snakes based on fecal samples have detected protozoa, such as in Barbosa et al. (2006) . High prevalence of protozoa was found in the present study, with predominance of the parasite Caryospora sp.. This had already been described for several snakes elsewhere in the world (SEVILLE et al., 2005; MODRÝ; KOUDELA, 1998) and in Brazil (LAINSON et al., 1991) . In addition to Caryospora sp., cysts with morphology similar to Giardia sp., amoebae, unsporulated coccidia oocysts and sporocysts of Sarcocystis sp. were also found. The methodology used may have led to the lack of data about protozoa in herpetology, since most studies have used necropsies to recover parasites. Alternatively, the lack of data may have been associated with the type of laboratory technique chosen for parasitological investigations of feces, relating to the difficulty of viewing evolutionary forms of protozoa in microscopic preparations.
Two fecal samples per snake were used in the present study to improve the efficiency of parasitological diagnoses. Cartwright (1999) claimed that testing two feces samples on different days increased the sensitivity of detection of evolutionary forms of parasites to 92%. Accordingly, this author correlated parasitological techniques based on different assumptions with the enzyme immunoassay for diagnosing Giardia sp. and Cryptosporidium sp. antigens. Evolutionary forms of pseudoparasites were found in 64.3% of the fecal samples of the snakes studied here, and were present in the three snake species at similar prevalence rates. Syphacia sp. was the predominant genus, followed by Rodentolepis sp. The presence of these pseudoparasites was also reported by Radhakrishnan et al. (2009) , and Rodentolepis sp. was the prevalent species. Rubião (1999) also reported pseudoparasites in his study, with predominance of Syphacia sp., which is consistent with the data found in the present study. Based on the detection rates for pseudoparasites in other studies (RUBIÃO, 1999; RADHAKRISHNAN et al., 2009) , it is possible to conclude that the animal houses that provide animals to feed snakes kept for research purposes do not have good control over the intestinal parasites that are common among the species of rodents bred in these establishments.
Furthermore, discordance has been found between the results from microscopic and immunological concentration techniques for detecting antigens of Cryptosporidium sp. and Giardia sp. In diagnosing Giardia sp., cysts resembling those of this parasite were found in two jararacas through microscopy without correspondence to ELISA results. The difference between the results may have occurred due to the small quantity of evolutionary forms of the parasite and, consequently, the small quantity of antigens in the sample, on random dispersion. The absence or small quantity of antigens may have been triggered by addition of samples on different days. Thus, the aliquots used for ELISA presented absence or low quantities of antigen, i.e. below the detection capacity of the test.
Cryptosporidium sp. was detected in 34 animals (60.7%), although the ELISA kit used was only able to detect the genus, and differentiation between the pathogenic and pseudoparasitic species affecting snakes was not possible. Ruggiero et al. (2011) , researching several snake species at the Butantan Institute in São Paulo, found after applying specific staining and molecular techniques that the prevalence of Cryptosporidium sp. was 44% (4/10), and that the highest number of positive results was among rattlesnakes (57.14%; 4/7). In the present study, B. jararaca was the species presenting highest prevalence of Cryptosporidium sp., with positive findings in 94.7% (18/19), while C. durissus was the least prevalent (29.4%; 5/17).
Collection of samples directly from the bottom lining of the snakes' maintenance boxes aided in finding acarid eggs in almost all of the fecal samples from these snakes. No ectoparasitism evaluation was performed. Therefore, it was not possible to ascertain if the acarid eggs were parasitic or free-living. Nonetheless, they were indicators of the sensitivity of the microscopic techniques used in the diagnostic stool analysis.
The study by Rubião (1999) and the present study were both developed at the Vital Brazil Institute, at different times. It could be seen that the same parasite species were circulating, taking into account both parasites and pseudoparasites that are specific to snakes. This leads to the assumption that the antiparasitic treatment has not been successful. This lack of successful therapy may be explained by improper therapeutic schemes, underdosage, parasite resistance or use of drugs that were not effective for certain parasites. Moreover, there is also the possibility of infection transferred through routine handling of the snakes, thereby facilitating transmissibility of evolutionary forms of the parasites.
Conclusions
The results from this study demonstrate that parasites of snakes at the Vital Brazil Institute occur at high levels and that there is a need to assess the maintenance and management conditions of these animals. This should be extended to the entire team, as well as to the animal house that provides animals to feed the snakes.
